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1 ..  e NOrmal College News 
VOL. IX-No. 35 
BALL TEAM SUFFERS 
FROM STAGE FRIGHT 
The M. A. C. aggregation kept up 
their good record Saturday by shut­
ting out the Normals 8 to 0, only one 
hit, a three-bagger by Page, being 
made off Dodge, the Farmers' south­
paw. He also secured sixteen strike­
outs which goes to show that he must 
have had something on the horsehid. 
Bell pitched a good game allowing 
eight hits which coupled with a few 
misplays netted as many runs. Ow­
ing to numerous delays the Normals 
had to go on to the field without prac­
tice, which certainly did not help their 
batting and fielding ability. To add tv 
these drawbacks coach Macklin put 
something behind th·e pitcher and 
called it an umpire. In every close 
decision and some of those not so 
close this individual clearly showed 
his partiality toward the Farmers. 
":the Green and White expected to 
make a much' better showing against 
their strong opponents but under the 
adverse conditions played a fairly 
good game. The alumni game sched­
uled for next Tuesday will complete 
the season's work of 12 games. Six 
being won and six lost. 
The score: 
NORMALS 
A.B. R. H. 
Alford, If . .................... 4 0 O 
Hunt, ss. • .................... 4 0 0 
Schafer, 1 ................... 4 0 0 
Bell, 3-p .................... 3 0 -0 
Ayres rf. . ................... 3 O O 
Crouse, m . ................... 3 0 0 
Page, c . ..................... 3 O 1 
Symons, 2 ..........•.•...... 2 O O 
*Simpson, p-3 ..• i ........... 2 0 0 
Totals 29 0 1 
*Sigsbee batted for Simpson in eighth. 
,M. A.C. 
A.B.R. H. 
Bradley, 3 ...•...•.•....•..•• 4 O O 
M:ogge, rf. . .................. 5 0 1 
Gomfls, 2 ................... 5 0 0 
Greggs, 1 .................... 4 2 2 
Dawson, If. . ................. 4 1 2 
Rogge, ss. . .................. 3 1 0 
Harvey m . .................. 4 1 1 
Bibbens, c . .................. 3 2 1 
DodgEJ1 p . .................... 3 1 1 
Totals 36 8 8 
YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, JUNE l3, 1912 Price Five Cents 
POSITIONS SECURED Fo���nora Moore, intermediate grades, DEBATERS LOSE 'were really the case, our team might just as well have stayed at home. 
Alice Poscoe, assistant preceptress, i 
Ivy E. McKeichen, district school, I Cassopolis. 
I 
FOR FIRST TIME 
Michigamme. I 
Myrtle Lo1n:sbery, intermediate 
Clara Bailey, Biology, Cadillac. grades, Napoleon. . I 
Bessie Weinberg, third and fourth, Lela Harris, second and third, Cold- Negative Lost Every Contest in 
Harrisville. water. New Triangular Debating 
A comparison of the results in this 
year's series reveals several interest­
ing facts.. E'ach of the three colleges 
in the league-Alma, M. A.· C:., and 
Normal-has won one debate and lost 
one. In each case, the team that lost 
had the negative side of the question, 
Anna Boot, fourth and fifth, Liber- Anne Van Deusen, physics, biology, 
tyvme, rn. ancient history, geometry, algebra and League 
physiography, Plymo1Lth. 
and was debating away from home. 
Our reverse, would seem to be a part 
of the general scheme of things. The Laura Cowell, 
Jackson. 
sixth and seventh, 
Myrtle Coll!J).er, fifth and six, Caro. 
Flora Richmond, third, Jackson. 
Dessie Treman, first, Cassopolis. 
Lela Hamm, third and fourth, Deck­
erville. 
May Case Marsh, principal, Grosse 
Isle. 
Maud Yanson, fifth grad1e, Norway. 
Anna Stanchina, sixth grade, Nor­
way. 
Florence ,Linton, high school, Na­
poleon. 
Ethel Hewitt, fourth, Boyne City. 
Helen Ward, science in high school, 
Plymouth. 
Mary Lewis, second grade, Frank­
fort. 
Eula Underwood, district school, 
near Ridgeway. 
Blanche Bradford, sixth or s-eventh, 
Holland. 
Nina A. Weeks, English and llis­
tory, Richmond. 
Isa B. Sanson, high school fanguages 
Douglas. 
Lucie T. Mills, second grade, NewT 
aygo. 
Maude E. Jones, fifth grade, Jen-
nings. 
Hazel Fuller, English and Latin, 
Three Oaks. 
Clara Martus, sixth to eigth grades, 
Breckenridge. 
Floreince McMorran, German and 
English, Standish. 
Robert Ward, superintendent, Ada. 
Helen Miller, district school Che!-
sea. 
Marguerite Tows, 
East Jordan. 
seventh grade, 
Bloss·om Vroman, music and his­
tory, Brighton. 
Kitty McAntee, fourth, Tucson, Ari­
zona. 
Mararget Bennett, seventh or eigth, 
Birmingham. 
Edythe Meddaughe, second, Cros­
well. 
1Jennie Larsen, district school, Quin­
niesec. 
GYMNASIUM 
Janet Gunn, grade work, Grand 
Rrupids. 
Hazel Lord, intermediate grades, El­
mira. 
Anna Irene Comfort, primary grades 
Vandalia. 
Lydia Fisher, primary grades, Mun­
ising. 
Gladys Hunt, grammar grades, 
Springport. 
Helen Brown, third grade Mt. Clem­
ens. 
Ruth H. Spratt, kindergarten, Bess­
emer. 
Elizabeth Baird, fourth and fifth, 
Marine City. 
S. C. Mitchell, superintendent, East 
Tawas. 
Wallace Ferguson, high school, 
Luther. 
Anna YalleJ., high school languages, 
St. Joh'ns. 
Florence roeys, high school, ,Laings­
burg. 
Merle Blizzard, first grade, Hast­
ings. 
Anna Johnsonr Mathematics, Ovid. 
Blanche Miller, sixth and seventh, 
Howard City. 
Miss Steimle, third grade, Atlantic 
Mine. 
John Symons, mathematics and 
physical science, Mason. 
Bernice Turner, second and third 
grades, Quincy. 
Jessie Vincent, Fifth grade, Hast­
ings. 
Alice Weidman, primary grades, 
springport. 
Anna Gibbons, primary grades, Bay 
City. 
TENNIS 
The M. S. N. C. tennis represena­
tives divided honors with those of M. 
A. C. when the men>· contest went to 
M. A. C. and the women's matches to 
the Normal. Messers. Bowen and 
Davis met defeat in both singles and 
doubles, whHe the Misses Todd and 
Thomas turned the ,tables on their 
opponents in both singles and doubles. 
, 
• 
The Normal College suffered its 
result, of course, will ·be to stimulate 
the debating clubs to more effective 
efforts next year. first reverse in debating this year at 
M. A. C. Saturday night. The, ques­
tion was �� the adoption of the in-
come tax, the Normal team (Messrs. 
Luidens, Clumpner and Wigle) taking 
the negative, while Messrs. Cochrane, 
Hart and Margolis of M. A. C. upheld 
the affirmative. The judges were Supt. 
SENIOR GLASS WINS 
BASE BALL GAME 
As a fitting conclusion to the in-
F. P. Buck of .St. Johns, Mr. E. T. Bis- ter-class activities of the year a Sen­
hop of Lansing, and Hon. L. T. He-
mans of Mason. Their decision was 
ior-Junior baseball game was staged 
two to one for the Affirmative. on Friday afternoon. Thie air was 
The M. A. C. team must be given filled with optimism and what had 
credit for their easy, convincing bear- been and was to be done by the op­
ing on the platform, their forcible posing classes. After the prelimi­
colloquial English, and their readi-
ness with repartee. They based their naries which were well worth the 
argument for the income tax almost price of admission the game began, 
wholly on the ground of justice, mak- with Parks handling the 1ndicat::ir. 
ing a strong, if somewhat oratorical, From the start it was evident that the 
plea for its adoption. Their real 1ack Juniors would be duck-soup for the 
of careful analysis, however, appeared S'eniors although the former put up a 
in their rebuttal, given by Mr. Coch- game fight. Loc�ood and Oakes for 
rane, and it is the unanimous opinion ' the Seniors and Clay, Goettenbarg€r 
of the local rooters that this lack and Bishop for the IJ111niors composed 
would have been absolutely uncovered 
I 
the batteries. Both classes can feel 
had Normal had a chance at rejoind-1 proud of the way in which these re·­
er. The triangular series of this year cruits acquitted themselves during 
allowed only one rebuttal on each the fray. Surely some league scout 
side, instead of the usual three. Nor- will be putting the handcuffs on them 
ma! will undoubtedly demand a re- fn the near future. As the game pro­
turn to the old rule next year, and thus gresse.d it was apparent that Parks 
give her debaters a better opportunity was not suiting every-one (which an 
to utilize their more careful prepara- umpire is supposed to do) and he 
tion. soon vacated the lot in favor of 
It would seem that if M. A. C. was "Cupid" Fistler, who succeeding in 
entitled to the decision at all, it was pouring water on the fire and hung 
because of the convincing effective- on to the finish. 
ness of her team. Our men were less Hogle on first played a star game 
at home, naturally, although Wigle and our boy Sidney featured at the 
made a splendidly aggressive speech bat. He dozed off everytime and then 
and Luidens' rebuttal was extremely got peeved at Grettenburger for kid­
lncid and seaching. Perhaps the de- ding him. Ed. P. Mears cavorted 
cision went against us for such reas- around third in great style and came 
ons, hut there is doubt of it, 'Since near breaking up the game two or 
one of the judges told our men that ,three times but nothing serious re­
he formed his opinion on the basis of suited. When the curtain finally 
the popularity of the question, and dropped the. count stood 6 to 5 with. 
that we had the Wl'Ong side. If such the Seniors on the hieavy end. 
SCIENCE BUILDING 
MAIN BUILDING 
THE NORMAL 001.LEGE NEWS. 
- - -· · �··-
H. D. WELLS 
Staple and 
Farley 
Groceries 
Bell Phones 1120-1121 123 Congress Street 
The Criterion . Restaurant 
,· 
Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours: 
from 6 a. m. to 7 p-. m. 11eal tickets 
sold: 14 meals $2. 21 meals $3. 
,c -6 N. HurQn St. Phone 800-11 
PETER GANALLIS, Prop. 
The Normal Colle&e News A college oqual $Ull'.!'age league in I I g e\'ery counts In Kans.as 1s the latest � / () rs>U&W 1>Y tho - - "-" .,..,, 1 plan of organization in cbal S'1At0. t"J> oca ,,;fems I to (1te present timo iaoloY-011 0£ L11A- Kan-M.A...�AGtNG BOAXD i!::,,===,,===::,:,:::::::===<-=====:=a sas colleges -tlnd unlveraitles have or-
PRES. I,. R. JONES :&. A. I, YMAN l d , d f h I 
R. Cl.YOU FORD B. L. 1> OOGB 
gan ze .,.eagues an our ot er co - i\Hst-J }tostcr gav� a. luncheon to the 
N. A. HARVEY B. Z Wll(BSR 
legeij Jla.,•c activo cOu\mittees at Ytork. K11.pva Psi Sororlly at her hon1.e, 318 
A general gathering of au oqual Ellii:. st., ThUt't>day, Jnne 6. Covers 
suff'rage worke� of Oregon will IJe were la.i d for eighteen. 
JIIAUBIC! LATB!ll$, 111&nac,,g �k>r 
c. Id, Iworr, Adverttsbtg lll1nator 
Tlmo of Publlcatlon- ,1,o Normal 
College News is published 011 Thursday 
of eoch week, durlog the Coll,�i�e year. 
Auy failure to receiv6 the paper promptly 
ehould ba reported to the New:; a.o.d will 
receive immediate atte1:1Uo11. 
}mtered at the pot.toftice &t Vpsil.a.nti, 
Michigan, " second class mail m11,tter. 
,HURSDAY, Jt,"1<E 13 
'l"ho principal points of lntcreat In 
the, uowest of the great rcser,·aUons 
that are rnaintnined 1,y the Go11ern­
m.ent f(1r the. benE-fit ot the people are 
de1-1c.:ribod in a c.;ircular enUtJed "Gen­
eral Inforrua.Llon R�garding Glacier 
Jleld in Portland tht:-. week, Suttra.,p;e 
leaders from a.ll over ,the . state ,,,n1 •rhc A,li!->l-'l'S St�ven11on1 Pixley, Pot-
meet to discuss and adju�t th�) pro11 
lems or the camtJaign and speaker:,; 101
-. Bakflr, Orhnvold and Bartinteldcr 
�nd organizers v:Hl 1,e senL into every were royally c,nterta1ned last week 
CO\\'ll a.nd county tu 11upport ot th<:3 
amendtne'nL '!'here ls a constantly 
increaHing sentiment In fa \·or or equal 
tiuffrage in OrAgon, and California and 
\\"ashington a.re giving tlD irnpetu,:. to 
the cantp,o.1gn which the IMders de-­
cl�re Bpe1ls victory for the suttrage 
amendn1ent tn Noven1b0r noxt. 
Pl\d al a ho1Jse unrty by the ll1s�es 
Parsh> Co<..1k a.nu Gh1dy$ DlrkenHI.O<;lc 
•.n Drighton. 
Dr. r>�·oogc's L:.tlin has been ad-0pt­
ed for fi,· e ye:an. in tbe schoo)s (lf tbe 
entire !:!late of ,vest· Virginia. 
By unanlmouij vot.(:'t &.nd amid cheet�. 
the Commercial (: Jul> or Log!ITIKP<>rt� 
Comrnenc<:tnent t>Ot-;t cardH--Oet 
Ind., th') second largest organi:i:atton thE,nl at Z"•ergel's. 
tu the state. at 1.ts n1ceting on ".\(av 31 
_,.;;:;:;;:::;:::;:;;:::;:::::::;:::;::..,._,..,:-,,,-doclded to �dlllit women to n1a1nbcr- ,ui-1-:,\ U1 anche Y.iwer. studP.nt ot: the 
ship on tht\ saIQ.e tcrtnij a.-; men oucl (>.'>ll�ge in ·10. recently won the sil 
wt'th equn.J \.'Olce and vole tn lts attair;,. vcr me-clal 011 a county ('.Ollteat ltf!ld 
�nd ht the u-pbnilding- work of the hi Sagin>iw, her hon1f.'l etty. Th0re 
grea.OOr city. \\'Ore four (1 Lher coDl.etftants on the 
F.W.BERANEK,Tailor 
National Pl'lrk:· :luat if.suod hy the 
18 N. Huron St. De1>artn1ent or the Interior. '£his park French Dry Cleaning. 
is situated in northern Montana, 260 
A rosolution in fa.,•or oC woDla.n sur- $atnc subjf't:t C>t "Temtlerance." Ivlh>B 
frag0 wns unanimously pa�aed l>y I.ho '7.iwer'f.1 S\1bjcct \YsS "The Saloon 
Alabama State, l<"edcrntlon. of 1 . �Jho1·, hlns.t Di�.'' 
, 1ollos by railroad. lt iB under the c-0 n -r\ l•SS Caroli" ne Towner 1.rol and sllfl)ervisl.on _or the Secret.,�, I of the Jnterlor, w:i.o 1a represented Jn 
the actual administration or the park 
. of Michigan Conservatory, Detroit, teacher of Vocal · by a superint•n,lent. •••lstod by .. 
Music. Private Studio over Grinnell Bros.' music number of park rangers who patrol 
in annual session )fay 21. b'iftet-an 
St.ate Labor 1' ttdei-attons ha• e 1.�1ken 
stnlilar act.ion rturing the 1)&.�L rc-ar 
aitul the Arn�ieap Fcder,;.,lion ot La­
bor annually endorses the principle 
ot ,�oman f.luttrage. 
Th� li"lttcent.h TIUnois Infantry 
)fi�s (:. ltr'\\·ln, who ha� b<lcn tea<:h­
ing at. Aberdeen, s. f>. is h:1 (!k tor 
co1un1onccment wo('.)k, She rl!Lurna to 
Abi)t·decn next �r at an in<.:rease in 
sfJlary. 
t t 210 C St M d d Th d tho reservation. S ore a ongreSS • On ay an UrS ay., The park is bounded on the north 
Phones: Bell 657, Home 92 by thO Canadian line, on the east by 
A13i,0Clation at Jta last o'unua.1 n1 eP
.tiUg For e<'tn1mcnceme1)l gifts see zwer-
i:n Jl,ooktord ?\iay 26 placed itaet( on gel's ad, 
the lilaekteet Indian Rescrvatlon. and 
on the we1>t a.nd south by the Flathead 
Rifer. It haa an �r0a ot. a.bout 915,000 
record JS favoring ·woman 'S\1t'irage by 
passing a strong resolution LO that 
ettect. 
G S BAKER. s.cresand derlvea Haname from many glaciers which 81'� scattf.!red t.brougb­• e Ollb its area. 'l'hc,e are nbout 80 glac­
iers lletween 1lve l:J.'J.Uare n�lle$ at1d a 
:\lia� J. Botrid$Ott, who Is oo ber 
Way to Sweden is spendtng a few days 
on thP. eamvua. In VieQa, .�ustrta, tl1e cause or 
woman suffrage was brought very 
muoh to the notice of the publlc re )Uss Grace (."H:lley of S't. Josoph h1 
cent1y when a rr11u1� n1ccting or suf- 1.>nck fol' commencement. 
fra:gists �·ass be1d in tho city and flti:\'­
ersl thousand of ,�omen 1>ariided iU 
the i:uug betof\& Parltament Hous0. 
' 
PHOTOGRAPHER fev; ncres in 'area.. The 11nrlt is a rltgge<L mount.nlnous region and con­
Over p t Hi tain• over 2so 1a••• which are sur­os O ce I rouoded hy stee1> and bcauUCully 'l'h� Dreaden women's societies, .on 
I\lisR \'ei'tl. De-Long .of Chicago ts 
vlsiting '.\.ti� LoomiK. 
--- - - - - - - --- - -- - -- - -- - -- ---- ,�·ooded mountains. 
A road bas bAen <built from Delton 
ATfENflON GIVEN TO AMi\TEUR FINISHING. 
der the lead�tahlp ot the German Wo- :\tis� f�lslc Jennings, who ,..-111 teach 
man Suffrage Association, lately sent l1 ere during the summer, hsa a.rriYed. 
a ipctitlon ,to the D�t -of �9 :cony ask-
J. H. Wortley, lnsurance, Real Etsate and Notary Public 
PHONES : Ofttice 46&-J House 177 Ypsilanti, Mich 
F. G. HUTTON, Dentist 
to Lhe foot of 1.:0.ke l\1tcOonald, a. d i H ­
tnnce o t  2 ntlles. B0yond l..ake �tc­
Donald trails ext.e11d Into the gr�at.er 
portion of the park. z\ number of 
trips 111ay be macte rrom Lake lrlcDon­
ald in one <lay. One of these ia to 
A va.la.nche Lake, a. charm\n.e; body of 
water whtc1t ls surrounded by great 
ing for an 9>:tcnsion of the rra.nchi.::e St'>P. Z\\•crgel before you Uuy your 
so as to include women. In the r e - eo111men(:f>tuent gifts. 
)fr. Frank Sa."·all, '09, who is no'\\" 
tn.D.uager ror a te>ichcr'/ ouh1ieaclon, 
edited hy the J\•T<..·?durray Bros., ls here 
introducing the publication. 
port ot the Co1nmHt0e ap1>0int�d to , 
a.ct on t'he petition it ,�·.ns admittt"ll 
tha.t sooner or later tht) le1,,><is1au,·e 
bodies would ftnd ;t ncecs!Klry t.o taco 
the prob-lem of wman suffrage a.nd t'1at 
au increasing Jiarticipation <it women 
in pub1ic funccJong and cha grantiug 
ot moTe political Tights to w1)men 
wo·uJd also be tu<u·ally slgnillcaut fvr 
the welfare o( th� �ntire ·natton. 
202 W .Congress St. 
clltts and tnto wblch the melting snow 
pours cas:cadefl looking In thA di!'ltauce 
like threads o! silver. Another tn­
teresung trip aftording One views or 
lal<e • . mount.ain, ant\ forest is to the 
Phone, ·761-J house, 194-J office we•t of Lak.e )[clDonald to Trout Lal<• 
ttituated in one of the most hnpreestve 
The \Voruo.n's Rjghts Asso<:intlon of 
Relglum a few da..ys ago celebrated its 
20th unni..-erSa.ry at Brussels, when 
I.be Cit}• Council tendered the dele­
gates a 'Pttbltc roception a.,nd the �fin­
istor or }..11.8 was ihstructed to a<..:t. as 
guide to 1.ho vl$iUng auttragist'S. 
The party ,vhf) left an umbrelJa ln 
�n.nQc �ro. 11 c.anJ1 ave tho flJtllte .hv 
calling u.t 1J1e. boat hollsc ant.I paying 
tor tbia nolico. 
FOR RENT- During summer �(:hool, 
complel.el)' rurnitthed tl't'o room tla.t7 
e,•cry convcnien<:e. Enqulre ot 
Grace (:'.-. fUberson , Supt. of )fuRlc, 
Publlc Sebooh,, 411 Olive street. 
o! glacial c;t·Que.s. Stlll another trl11 ""'""'""'"""'"-"'-=-"'"·-=-=-"-,,,....,.=,,,.-==.,,...,._,,,.,,.,,,.,...,,.,,,,,.,,,.,.. "'"'"'"'-"-"'"-"-"'-=-"-=-=- is oYer the i.tee:p stopea ot )fount 
Brown lo Sperry Gl a.eier ,vhere a c.o.mp 
.---------------...;.-----------------•lhas been .e,stnblii.hed for tho A<'..C:Om .. 
moda.Uon of the t.ra,'o1e.r. Ooo may 
continue from Sperrs f'�eler o,•er 
Gunslgbt Pass ,tmldet tbe 1\nest of 
mountain S-Oen�tf t.o Upper St. !1.Iary's 
Lake a.nd 'thence to ::i.ftd,·ale on tho 
railroad. 
Furniture, 
A FULL STOCK OF 
Carpets, Rugs, Window Shades, 
Linoleums and Mattings. 
Tcaellers, Enroll No,v 
- - - · -- -
Special lines of Furnishings for Students' 
Rooms. 
Furniture to Rent for Parties, Etc. 
TbiB circular, which may l� obtA.ln­
ed on nppJicatlon to t.he na.oartmont 
of tho tnLerlor, contains information 
r�garding tbe hotels and ea.mJ)B, a 
tourist map of tho pa.rk, a lis.t of mag-
a.21ne a.rtlclea, and the rules and reg-l"'""''""""';,,,,==,......,==.--·-=...=...::...::_•-==.--=="""-"'"'-"'-=-"""··"-"-=-"-"""'-
CLARK 8R.OTHERS 
Funeral Directors 
ula.tion'!'. promulr;at� tor Lho gov-
ernnient of the N:?&ervation. 
Press dispatches fro111 Colnmbos. 
sa..y: "Delight h1 not a strong .e11ougll 
word to express mie teeUnss of th<: 
\\'omen of Ohio, who have fought for 
'-----------------------------• I sutrrage, at the action or the Conatl­
,,_,,_,,..,. ..... .,,.,,_,,_,,,__,,...._,,_,,_,,_.,,...,=="'"'=="'"'="""..,.,,,"',,_,,...._,,_,,,__,,__.,..._.,,,,,.,,,,.,=,,.,,,...=,.I Lutio11al Convention ln adopting a Wt>-ma.n suffrage clause by a vot& of 74 to 
37 and docidlng that this n1easnrA be 
p:resented on the same bakls as all the, 
other cons.tlt.uH<>nal amendments at 
tho coming ele:ction .'' lfrs. IIarriet 
Taylor 11111011, PTI,Jhlont of the Ohio 
Woms..n Suffrago Asaoolation, declares 
lhnt this ftnal ·•;ooe assure-s -00mvtete 
,•lctort for woman suffrage at the 
State election, September a. 
208 Congress St. 
Don't Go Fishing Around 
a.11 over tb6 country to find out whore you can buy the beat goods ett the 
lo,\'tSt price. Fin;L come here aud be c1 1-n,·incc<l. Fine Ho,icr)', aH price..<J 
for all &J,:;C.S :tn<l cl:issl:S, fine Uuclerw8ar f<:>r everyhody with prices to suit 
the pocketbook. Dress Goods, S\Jelf lla1'dwar(') Kotton�. etc. 
THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE 
Phones: ti4 Moio, 1133 J A, L. llVANSJ�P· l:l N. Huron Street 
- - - - · --
Suttrage Cor New Hampshire women 
Is o�e of the mQst lmporta.nt matterQ 
to bo act&<1 on at 1th.I} ConstituUonal 
Convention \\'hlch l.1eglns · its seaalon 
June 5. The State '\Voman Suffrage 
Assoclntton, ,vlth the co-overation. of 
the Men'a JA>agge� for EQual Suffrage. 
h:u• succeeded in organi1.lng e��ery 
t.own ·a.nd c ounty, and an o.cUve eam ­
pa.ign ls being waged to bring the 
qu&stion 'I Jefore the voters ln Nol"em­
bor. 
Plans for the Michigan Equal Su!­
frng8 campaign a.re rapidly maturing 
!!!!1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••11!11 1:!-a.)'8 the Orand Rapids Herald. and <:,•errthing will be in readineag tm-
media.Lely after the FOnrth or July. 
The work so far bas been organizlng 
I and' will contlnt e a.long thh& line u n -
- - -·- - - -· 
ASK THE BOOKOEPER 
a,t the Ypsilanti S.,vings Bank if 
he handle$ ma.ny acco1u1ts of a si7.c 
your a.ffairs would yield. Be will 
tcH.you that the proportion of !imall 
:u;couutff . iS much largor thau 
the number of big 01)es. So 
clo not hesitat.n to slarl one be­
cau!.e yl>ur business is not Jsrge. 
lt will grow and so will the aC· 
count. 
YPSll.ANTI SAVINGS BANK 
YPSTLAN'l'I, MICH. 
ti1 au det.nlls are compleitOO and the 
I time ripe tor rnore aggressive meth­
oda. 
I �·tscon1:1in camvl\lgn ml\nagers are 
; rortuunte in securing the tJerrlces ot 
l\1lss Inei Milholland, UH� brillll\nt 
young auftragi.St \>:l\o haa just reeAlved 
· bel' I.Jt.B. degree, h:1.�·lng pa.s1H�tl tl1e 
difficult examinations of tho New York 
Law lJniver&lt� '\\')th honor. Miss 
r..1nholland sailed tor Enropo June 3 
llu.t. wUl cut her vacation s-hort 1n o r ­
der to vtork fol' suffrage In Vv·l.Sconsln 
durlllg the months or August and Sep­. 
tember. 
MILLER 
f'OR 
Photographs 
Picture Frames 
Amateur Finishing 
S T U I> I O  
122 Congress St. Phone 174 
l'REPARF;."; THROUCH 
Rf.SIDENCE and CORRESPONDENC£ COURSES 
fot Bua.ineu, Civil Set\lice and 
��J�fflli.N� 
Te-aeh�rs of eoll<-ge tni.i ni ns t;,lt.it1.t e )'tnt wilh '1" by 
1---,-----'-.,---.-l Cot«i&pondel'le<' oM one <lr two &ummer, at the Coll�e­
o»y be w•• of ADDING al leaat ONE..THIRD to ONE.HALI' TO ,HEIR SALARIES.
J 
Commerd.el keiehiog i., tJ,e mott p,ol'iuible li.n� of wo
.
rk in 1l.c public ..-J..oo)s tod11y. Wtlte 
at OtlCC f9f paniculan. It will !)*.)' yo\\ t<> tfwestig11,lt 
ADDRESS P. R, CLEARY, PRES. "; • 
111� . . . 
' 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
'Commencement 
Copying and Enlarging 
Kodak Finishing 
Flashlights 
Photos and Photo Supplies 
Huron Photo l'. Art Co 123 w. Congress Street l1 •, over Wells' Grocery 
Our large stock of 
Jewelry and Art Goods I. s. BASSm,, Mgr., Ypsilanti, Mich. Commercial Work a Specialty Out-door View Work Picture Framing 
affords an exceptional opportunity for selecting 
Commencement Gifts ����,��� I Butter Krust Bread I 
Call in  and look over our l ines i Sold by all Grocers � 
SWITZER ·BROS.' ... 
i JAMESCLARK ' I I ICE CREAM CONFECTIONERY Both Phones 409 � 
���"� !��� 
eon st roa t o r v  
Professor Frederick Alexander took a group of_ Normal ConBervatory sing­ers to Adrain last week to furnish the final concert program for the Adrian College Choral Association. The s ingers made the trip by automobiles, returning immediately after the con­cert. The officers of the Adrain asso­ciation expressed enthusiatic 1praise over the ensemble work and the rare quality of ,the solo voices. The y,ear's 
course has been a brilliant one, with Gertrude Rennyson in a song recital ; Mr. Arthur Dunham (who is official organist for the Thomas Orchestra 
concerts in Chicago) assisted by Mrs. Annis Gray of the Normal Conserva­
tory Faculty ; The Russia Symphony Orchestra, Modest Altschul,er conduc­tor; and "The Singers' Club-1.wenty s ingers from the Normal Conserva­tory. The personal of this organiza­tion was as follows : (Sopranos) Miss Grace, Miss Davis, Miss Johnson, Miss D'Ooge, Miss Foster, Miss Gardner; (Contraltos ) Mrs. Gray, Miss Gilpin, Miss Glauser, Miss Compton; (Ten­ors) Mr. \James, Mr. Becker, Mr. Rein­hart, Mr. Youngquist; (Basses) Mr. Pettit, Mr. Willard, Mr. Bishop, Mr. Vollman. The soloists were : Mr. WiJ1iam Kerr of Detroit, Mrs. Gray and Mr. Lewis James. Downs Hall, where the concert was given, has a magnificent four-manual organ with the keyboards so placed that the singers may see the organist constantly and easily. The situation 
is ideal and the Singers' Club estab­lished at once an enviable reputation for exquisite and brilliant s inging. The program follows : Psalm 150, Cesar Franck; Chorus and Organ. Cavatina from "Faust", Gounod ; Mr. James. 
108 CONGRESS STREET 
CONSERVATORY Kerr. M. F. Finley, O Magnum Mysterium, W. T. Best, Dentist For Organ. 1928 I Street, Duet from "La Boheme", Puccini ; Washington, D. C. Mr. James, Mr. Kerr. June 10, 1912 The Legend of the Chimes, DeKoven I To the Faculty and Senior Class Mrs. Gray, Chorus and Organ. of the 
"BEST IS CHEAPEST" can well be applied to our 
Plumbing and Heating Installations 
0. A. Hankinso� 
Commencement Shoes 
In all the Daintiest Styles and Shades-Whites, 1' ans 
Gun Metals, Suedes and Velvets 
A visit to our store and you will be convinced 
Such makes as 
Sorosis, Queen Quality, W. L. Douglas and 
Ralston Health 
The Best is none too Good 
HORNER & LA WREN CE 130 �f���ess 
FROM HEAD TO FOOT OUTFITTERS Chorus:  Unfold ! Ye Portals, Gounod Michigan State Normal College, 1 11 From "The Redemption." Ypsilanti, Mich. 1 1!.·======================--=-==a::========d.i Greeting from a member of the Miss Alice M. Lowden of the Con- class of 1875, with many thanks for I servatory Faculty, who has been s.,,>ending the year in New York doi_ng t�e kind '.nvitation to attend the six- 11••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• advanced work in the Damroseh tieth anmversary of the founding of "School of Musical Art,'' returns to the old Normal. I have many pleasant Ypsilanti last week. Next year, dnr·· memories of the days spent there -and ing Mr. White's absence in Europe, truly regret my inability to attend the Miss Lowden will take the advanced exercises this year. I expect to be in classes in Harmony and Counterpoint Ypsilanti the next week following and she will introduce some new and these exercises, as I shall attend the interesting methods of presenting exercises at Ann Arbor wher.e my these subjects and offer at least one oldest son graduates in the Literary new course to be announced specific- Department, University of Michigan, ally later on. ,on the twenty-sixth of June. , Mr. William Reyer, Conservatory Class of 1911, is in town after a very 
successful year of study and singing in New York. Mr. Reyer has been 
With kindest regards to any and all who may remember me, I am Sincerely yours, M. F. FINLEY. 
Freeman W. Carr 
LIVERY, HACK . AND DRAY LINES 
Phones: Bell 1009-L, Ind. 405 Blue In Rear of Occidental Hotel 
Night Calls Answered 
wMk�g wilh M� �hn M�an and
1
- ��������������������������������������������� has a New York church position. Mrs. Peacock gave a song recital
! STUDENTS in Shelbyville, Kentucky at the • �c;:.n;d!�� ��!��i/�:s�!r�t!ra4� I • the accompanist. I Three Conservatory students fur­ished the music for the High School Commencement at Charlotte Tuesday evening. Mr. Lewis James, Tenor; I Mr. Verne Pettit, Baritone and Mr. 
We invite you to come in 
and ask to see our l ine of Marshall Byrn, . Cornetist. I 
FIELD NOTES 
.$ 'Doing, of .fllumni and ...!J 
Former :N:,ormalites 
COMMENCEMENT GIFTS 
We will be glad to 
suggestions or help 
make your selection. 
give 
you Two pieces for Unaccompaniied Chorus : Hunting Song, Henry Leslie ; Wings of a Dove, Howard Brockway. Baritone Solos : Where're you walk, Coopervil)e retains the superinten­Handel ;  My love's an Arbutus, Old dent, Asa Tolly, 'OS, and the entire Irish ;  Down the Vale, Lohr; Mr. Kerr. high school CQrps consisting of Hazel '. Serenade ·for Unaccompanied Chor- Curtiss, '09, Lucile Cluny, '11, and i Remember: "we havewhat you want; just ask for it." us, Neidlingier ; solo, Mr. James. Evelyn Woods, '08, for another year. 1 Contralto Solos : Hindu .Slumber Miss Ruby E. Ashley, Conservatory, ' Song, Harriet Ware ; Oh ! that we two '10, of Battle Creek was married Tues- I were Maying, Gounod, Mrs. Gray. day, June 12, to Allen Glenn Manby of Three Christmas Pieces :  Carol for Battle Creek. , THE 'NORMAL BOOK STORE 
J .  GEO. ZWERGEL, PROP. Organ, in the style o! Haydn, Old Miss Mabel Ione Voorb.ees of Clark­French ;  The Adoration of the Magi, ston, will be married .June 20 at the Peter Cornelius ; For unaccompanied .  church of St. Vincent de Paul, Pontiac, �� � bu�oo �; �� � J to Mu� s. s��� � Y��- i ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••� 
' 
' 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
I 
tbe gr�duaUng cla.::>s. 
I .  �f,>11day, .June l.7. is filled wlLh the ul --cal (/t nm@ &Xflr<;H:es pert.."linin� to class day. 1-l&-�.... ,;' � r1 ginning with junior degree e�eroi�•s nt 10 a. m., and senior claa» exercises "==============" at :! p. m., the 1-.·y �Y exercis()a at uw e're sorry to 
D. C. HE:l'O.lb and Co. ,have just puh­
Hsh&c.1 a G�rmau te:tt called ''Dltt 
Rabeustclncrln'' by Vtildcnbl't ch. TbA 
tdltlng ot the work was done by Dr. 
Ford of the modern h-tllb'11 age ,let��rc­
ment. lie hai; been engaged JJy the 
same, com1>any to brinK out a lf8.nj::1 -
1ation of lf:idane d4:'" Stael';,,. ,·rilings 
tor their ctas1;tcs a�rlcs. 
•rwo y�.at-s ago Dr. Por<l translated 
the ''Ponti�c J\ot:,int..('ripl.," :-ln original 
1-"'reneh do-cuu1�nl. UN�,, hy l'a.rkman In 
hie. "CouapiJ'ac.y or P<)uclac:." '!'he 
tran&Jatlou i!-1 now· bolug 11ublishcd 
witt1 an iutroduetlon by 01·. Ford in 
\\'hich h� dlseussl'!s tbt>. a.utho1·.sblp ot 
tho n1anuscrtpt v;Wch has bccu a 
mooted question. Ire rofusca to ac­
c.op.t rarkn1an's thtory of a priest 
�·ritlng it a.ud otters a ne,\• lhcory a� 
to the author's identity and some re­
cent1y dh1covered 11a1• Prs and docn­
m�nta have est:-thlh1hed bis c.:onjec11re1;. 
The translation is puh}ished in Detroit 
wit.h :t n,unliE>r of ot.h('IT 1:liatoricsl doc­
umonts. -. --- - - -
�·lrA. Lilli�n Grimes £!:ddy, a 1ne1n­
ber of thfl cl Ht..S of l8�2 will 1.hh; ye>J r 
re,cQh•e the dt<!gr�� oi lH1eh lot of Ped­
ogagy hn�Jng c<1mpltctd tb(} work on 
that course during the !)resent year. 
'l'La hSgh gc�huol cl&par l 1U(}Dt of tbE:l' 
Tra1ufng .achoo) \ 'ill give an eint.erta.in­
ment for the ()ar0nts and otb01� incer-,. 
est.�d in the high sehoo), 'l'ht1rst1ay af­
ternoon at 2: 30 In the Training; school 
chapel. The high school choir, as­
sisted by .:\tiM Fay Allen, soprano, or 
tbe Conservatory. \\'ill '))re.1:1ent a pro­
gram utw.er the di1'�<�t.i on ot Miss 
Heech. Pror. Al�xandor wUl b� t.he 
-�-·- - - - -
A sm,all bttt Anthu�i>!�tic au1lt0nec 
was present at th� tul!el.tug oC tho res 
ident ;;·l1urr1 ni, tor1ner sLudents and fnc­
ulty, :it Noru'tal Hail, Tuesday eveu ­
inl::'. "'hich wa.B <;alle-d tor tho purpose 
of dh,cussi.np; plat1s tor coJumence­
ment. "'eek. General arraugen1eRta 
were'ma.de a.t this ii,rne for these ext!r­
cises. particular atre!)S being laid ,,n 
details for • .\lomni Da.>·, 'l'ue::;d,'ty, J11nR 
lStb . .  
$peC:bll ettorts nrt? b(}ing mada this 
year to hriug those ,�ho have been 
a.c11uaint�d .in torme-r yoo.ra together 
at some parti cular lirne, with this en,I 
In vie..v '\rice-President \\.'ilher ,.,.·aa in­
structed to ap1>0int a eonunittee to 
torm " schedule of al 1 mni and lriencls 
to be at headqu11,rter� d11riug I.he day. 
Any one "''bO <:an 'be preseint al. any 
1>a.rtlc1llar hour is. n�l�od t.o r,cport the 
raet to Seerot..1.ry-'I'rcasurer c. P. 
Steimle. 
.A. report was o,a1lf! by J)I". B. L. 
D'Ooge on the �rogrASs or the r.om­
mittee who v.•,;re apvoint�cl to �rr::i.11gP
. 
for thA 11,Jur:1nl diuT\E<lr. 'flu� c:on1mit 
tee lu ckart'e aro ·pr�partng for 400. 
double tho number tn former yenr:s. 
Tickets are (10"' •>n snJe at Ute gen­
eral office. 
4 p, n1. finish the afternoon. A. campu.s 
rongt'.es� wi11 begin at 6:30 I). m. and 
the conservatory eommeneernenL wUl 
corne on at 8 1). rn. 
Tuetday, IJ�•na IS. ls Alumni Day. 
The regi stration and reunion or alum­
r,1 '\':ill h1 liO 11h1.ce at 8 a. tn. At 10 
n. r:·1. an a1nrntti IJ»ll ga.rue wlll be 
orp;anized. Tho re.c:ula.r alumnl meet-· 
ing will be held at 2 p. m .• the P.xett ­
<· isc» a� this time commemorating the 
f;Oth anniYcrsary of the fot1nding of 
tho institution. 
The ,;arioui:t classes will hold re--
11n:ons :..t 1: 30 p. m. on Tue:sda)- and 
tilis �ill terminate 1\"ith an autorn()­
hi!e ride. The rireaidenfi; rt'!c;e1,tiou 
\\ ill 1lA hA1d Rt S p. ill, 
S ,, ee you go 
We'll be glad to 
See you back 
ROWIMA 
• 
I 
• 
Mlllon <:CJ()k, a. \V�ll kown alumuua 
and former member or th01 conaerva· 
tory faculty, now super,·isor of rnutdc 
tu tl1e !JUblic 8ehools of Nashvill e, Tnnn 
will sail Thursday trom Philadel11hia. 
011 the. S. S. Adelbert. llarnbnrg is the 
port at .,,.,hich ho wilt lan1l. .\tr. Cook 
had expected to yh;it hlg gisl.er, 'llrs. 
F. M. Beall. or this dty, before going 
abroad. but Ile '\\'.\13 ol>liged ver)' sud­
denly to ehange his 11la11s. 
'-=================== ===== ==== ===� 
WHITE SHOE�S 
ALUMNI PROGRAM, TUESDAY; 2 p.m. 
Org:tn Prelude, l'r.ot. Alexander. 
lnV(lcation, Prof. S. D. Laird, '74. 
\Vl'-IC01nA, Pres-. 't\:', F. L,e"•iH, '88. 
flesl)on�e, Pres. Robt. Ward, 'J 2.  
Vo<:,tl Solo, 'l'hreQ for Jaclt, Roy M. 
Paroons, 109. 
• .\ddres� I're!-J. L. l, . .Tones. 
Hyn,n. Alma. Mater {words by C .  M. 
Ellllottl Chorus. 
Addr.css, Prel'>.- �lec l :i.tcKcuuey. 
Piano S'o1o, .\I nry Dlclteraon, '!•2. 
Con:1mernon11.ion Atldresa, Prea. Gra\\'11 
'S,), Mt. Plea.�ant. 
i.rocnl Solo, Mrs. li:lcanor IIar.ard Pea­
cock. '!)2. 
POSITIONS SECURED 
Bordie PerkinH, third ancl fourth, 
:'ttoutaguc. 
!\.1 ea.rl Pahner, kindergartAn and fir.st 
Willhl.rnsel.on. 
}(atheriut, :'i1urdock, grades, .�thens, 
Oregon. · 
WHITE SHOES this .summer, 
and everybody knows ? 
Ideal Sumn1er Footwear, too, so 
and tidy. 
.so everybody says 
cool, c:omfortable 
We have some particularly good clearners that will 
keep your white' Footwear . in good condition, 
with but little trouble. 
/ 
P. C. Sherwood Son 
HOME OF THE PINGREE SHOE 
,126 Congress St. 
Fr
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Ina Hogan, fourth and fifth, Howard ft is gencrnlly quite a.n ei:.ay matter 
Cit.:i,·. to cbooi;e the \\'inner ant1 sl:!ower him 
L11cla t'Oerstcr, primary, 1,•nsiug. with •ll the �Jory worthy of I.lie ac-
Charlottc Ernst, fonrl.h, Otsego. t:{unplishment. Dut -'' h&t. <:An oue do 
�rartha Ely, Re('on,t, Hoyal Oak. when there ia oo encl to a race, a.t 
G,·aoo Darling, �lglh, l.Jo,vard Citj•. h'.!ast thia seen1s t.o he what l1appened 
Gertrude Sha1u't01't, third, l{usk�gon. in a recent prunounetng (!Ontest he-
K1ully Rornbcck. fourth and Jlfth, t"·een th� rne:mbcl'l; ot Mins Rinlz's I \Villia..m:ston. 9 t.o 10 Elocution class. ln full array · Lillie So,verhy, hi&h uchool, Gra.1Hl- ,vith 1t,1iss Kell:, as one l<mtler and 
� 
ri11�. I\ilis� Knap1, -as tllo other the Jilce be,- LAST SPECIAL � ' ·· �: Fiorcnco Peters. grad&s, Stnrgh1. g;:in. After tho entire consumption -},'�··, � '-�. , vrBJI ,·�ri:t VV'alker, fln>t nud se<:ond, i1c- r>f ?\liss IIlntz's almost tn&icba.ustilJle ..  Dain. 1�xiC(HI it \\'as JleCE:ffiM-8.f,Y t.o USO Jhe 
Nelle \V;1-rd, 8lxU1 and 'Seventh, c1ictlot1 ary and even u,er1. it was dif-
Chos:aning. fi(•Ult Lo over-tltr�>W Florence Kelly 
f\l yri;le Silumonds, prin1a.ry, Ka.1a
.- 0:nd Katherina Murdock, both of wltom 
Sunday, JunA lf'l, at 7:30 hi Normal m:-t�oo. finally fell on tho same "'<trd. Per­
hapij it will b� a wise plan to mention 
Lbe tact that t.h cy were' both on the 
sarnc 1->ide, tha latter being I\iltts Kel-
Ha.II Prflsldent T ... H. JOncs 9,,111 d�- Mrs;. r-:Allie Long, grn,1les, Kalan1a-
l1ver Lhe ba<:ca18urente ad1lress to zoo. 
I ORlGfNAL NORMAL SCMOO"­
lfr�cua lS.:.! 
Dt!flf"'Y�d t,>• tiN! las? 
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C.ol'l,-t"''"o.,) of Mo�k. E,ttttt'd 1�1.,1-1610. 
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TRAINING DEPARTMENT 
ley's coll�ague. I !\Hss Oeorght Rl\cou of fhe eta.tis of 'SS and a te»<�ll()r ill the. T"a..t:hers' College of Columbia is visiting iu. 
Yp�ila.nti Cur commencAtU'-'llt exer-
1 cises. 
- -
Umbrellas and 
Parasols 
Repaired and re-covered. 
A variety of 500 different 
colors of Parasols. 
Call up 398-L 
Don't go ho1ne ,,-ithout a 
pair of those perfect fitting 
l')u1nps and Oxf<n·ds 
O'CONNOR'S 
Those totally ,different fitting 
Shoes that o·et b you eau not 
,vc ,vant to elsewhere. sec 
you and bid you a iair adieu 
,vith a special price on son1e 
Su1nn1er }'ootw·ear. 
O'Connor's special prices for 
three days ,Yill help your ex-
pense account on a vacation 
t1ip . I 
=�c_.u and ••• us bef�,. you go. I 
.. .. o·�p��I�2r�·s I 
�· SHOE SHOP I 
�� 
